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"ONE CAR EOUALS ltl(} PEOPLE"
Pierre Laconte, Betgian urbanist, jury
re -be- of ee (ua^ tr, Wortd Ctl  ̂ 5 D-ize,
fnrrern-pq- l " r  n l  t r "  r '^  n.  ional
Society of City and Regional Ptanners
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that Ny'oscow's lntegratlon with its
s tb:rba r area. a' wetl ac ne .arge ba
n r ô i ê a l <  n r  . r  r r  n n  .  l n ô c ô  r  ô r . i l ô.  -nec.
shouId instigate a reorganisation of the
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- In recentyeârs, the aqgtomefation ol Moscow hâs fâced immense
lralfic problems. How are sinilarproblems hândlêd in orher counlriès?
- It is knowll that càr users tale up abour 20 times more
road space than passengerc onpublic trânsport. Addirion-
rllv. cdrs | ""d prrrï18 "pa.Ês. *ê spdce rak"r by o"e cdr
is almost 1OO times lèrger than the space that is usedby
a pedestrian over the same peiiod oftime. Accordingto the
findings ofthe British StandingAdvisory Commirtee for
Trunl Road Assessments, compiledas early as 1995, the
more roads th€ cityhas, the more traflic jams it gets. More,
not fewer. The reason for this is thar an increase in the
number of roads leads ro an increase in the number of vehi-
cles. \ rhy then are authorities more willingto invesr in rhe
development ofthe road network, rather rhan inthe devel,
opment ofpublic transport? Because they tend to overrat€
the significance ofvehiclês, as wasnotedby the SocialDa-
ta organization in a resêarch paper preparêd for the Inter-
national Association of Public Tmnsport. This research com
pares the preferences of citizens and oficiats. Zurich, for
examplê, found a reasonable, though political, solurLon ro
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theprobtem of trafrc jams. Cars enteringthe electoral parl
ofthe ciiy are entitl€d to tuee parking for90minutes. After
90 minutes, they must find a parking meter. This decision
gave the Mayor of Zurich a convincing victory in the fotlow
ing€lection. This was unsuryising asthe elecrorarewas
made up of city residents, not of thê drivers and theirpas
sengerswho commute to the city every dày rowork.
- Moscowhas â râdiâl siructurer all its rôâds tead to the centre.
tlow could thesit!âtion in ourcitybê inproved?

Bêrt i -g r  aêd Lo fo-row rre Ln L€d Srares axà-1D e by
incre:sing the number ofing roads.It required substantial
spending and, ultimately,led to an increas€ inthe number
ofvehicles and thus, traffic jams on the roads. Beijinghas
become asmog-wrapped city. Shanghai, however, decid
ed on a difierent strategy and chose Singapore as its mod
el.It introduced monthly auctions for rhe righr to receive
car licênce numberplates. This sets a iimit on the number
oflicence plat€s issued êach monrh. Moscow once tried to
go the same wày âs Beijing and bêgan to build ringroads,
but now ithas doubts, ând not without reason, onwhether
to continùe wlth the same strategy. The one ng road buitt
is the n€w circl€ line of th€ MoscowMetro that connects
the far'fl1rng parts of the citytothe centr€.Ir is necessary to
buildnew high speedrail lines, using existing fly-over cross-
ings and railway lines. The developm€nt plân of the Moscow
Metro includ€s the construction ofthe Chordlines and new
inters€ctions. This is not a bad idea.
- How to nake pubtic ùânsporl more appeàling to câr users?
- Everyone wants to have their own car, or at lêasr to use
on€. People get pleasure from driving ifthe space ne€dedfor
this is provided to them free. All thebenefits of drivingyour
own car can be nullified by the time lost in traffic jams and
the unavoidâble flse in fùel p ces, associated with the fls-
ing cost of oil production. This is why appreclation of pub-
lic tGnsport inthe rnajor cities is growing rapidly. All these
reasons should convince the city ofiicials to choose in favour
of investing in city Iailways. r


